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is, by 2005~ " t~be" tPe p~oyider of ch?iceworl~wideYfor investment,;' 
servicing solutions through leadership, innt>v~tion ;apd technology. 

provide the m~>ral compass by which we operate~ binding us together, 

and underscoriIlg our approach to business for allDTCC employees., 

," They include integrity and trust, quality and excellence, customer focus, 

employee focus and respect, innovation and teamwork. 

is a holding company for four sub

sidiary businesses - a depository and three clearing corporations - as well as the co-owner with 

Thomson Financial of Omgeo, a global joint venture. Through its subsidiaries, DTCC provides clearance, 

" settlement and information services for equities, corporate debt, municipal debt, government securities, 

mprtgage-backed securities and emerging markets debt. In addition, it is a leading clearinghouse for 

mutual funds and insurance products, linking funds and carriers with their diStribution networks. DTCe has 

operating facilities in multiple locations in the United States and overseas. 

Subsidiaries: 
is a securities depository, providing cus

tody and asset servicing for more than two million securities issues from the 
United States and more than 100 other countries and territories. 

is a central counterparty and 
leading provider of centralized post-trade comparison, trade guarantee, netting, 
settlement and information services for equities, bonds, unit investment trusts, 
mutual funds and insurance transactions. 

, created by the merger of 

Letter to Stakeholders 

Clearance & Settlement 

Asset Services 

. Government Securities Clearing Corporation (GSCC) and MBS Clearing 
Corporation (MBSCC), began operations on January 1, 2003. FleC provides 
automated trade comparison, netting and settlement services for the U.S. 
Government securities marketplace and is the sole provider of automated post
trade comparison, netting, risk management and pool notification sen/ices for 
mortgage-backed securities. 

Fixed Income 

J DTCC Timeline 

Mutual Fund Services 

Insurance 'Services 

International 

Network & Internet Services 

Omgeo 

Financials 

Board of Directors 

is a global provider of auto
mated trade comparison, trade guarantee, settlement and risk management 
services for Brady bonds, as well as dollar-denominated emerging market sov
ereign, quasi-sovereign and corporate debt. 

Joint Venture: 
is the leading provider of post-trade pre-settlement trade management 

solutions for institutional trades, linking investment managers, broker/dealers 
and custodians in more than 40 countries. 



2002 Performance Highlights 

Total nun1ber of equity 
transactions processed: 4.1 billion 

Value of equity 
transactions processed: $81 trillion 

Value of government securities 
transactions processed: $540 trillion 

Value of 1110ney n1arket 
settlelnent activity: $92 trillion 

Par value of 
mortgage-backed transactions: $50 trillion 

Value of securities 
settled through DTCC: $917 trillion 

Value of securities 
on deposit: $20.5 trillion 

Value of Inutual fund 
transactions processed: $1.6 trillion 

Value of insurance applications, 
prelniulns and cOlnmissions processed: $5.4 billion 
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Dear Stakeholder: 
Jill \I. Comidine. Chairman ~ CEO 

For :30 years, DTCC subsidiaries have 

demonstrated their ability to deliver on a 
.' 

promise to meet the industry's need for 

celtainty, reliability and world-class products 

and services. 

Our theme this year, "DTCC Delivers," rec

ognizes this legacy of service, acknowledging 

the 30th anniversary of The Depository Trust 

Company in :May 2003 and the contributions 

of the clearing corporations, which are high

lighted in a timeline later in this publication. 

On a consolioated basis, DTCC sub
sidiaries since the 1970s have returned to 

our customers in excess of $1.4 billion in 
[ehates aml discounts, And if we consider 
the cumulative effect of fee reductions fiJr 
clearance, settlement and custody services 
over three decades, the savings have been 
substantial. 

But ('ven more impOltant is the steady 
stream of value-added services our sub

sicliaries have brought to the industry, 

which have linked trading parties, spurred 

growth in markets and helped our cus

tomers grow revenue. 

Over the past :30 years, we have estah

lished a network of connectivity among vir
tually all broker/dealers, banks, lIlutual 

funds, major insurancc carriers and finan
cial intermediaries that allows us to offer 

4 

a growing range of services. As the trend 
towaro outsourcing in the inoustrv continlles, 
we look forwaro to Illceting our custolllers' 

contin1ling requirements, leveraging (Jllr 
nctwork of connectivity, and automating, 
standardizing and streamlining processes 
that redllce risk and lower costs. 

DTCC's Overall Performance 
In 2002, despite oifficult market conditions, 

DTCC once again experienced record 
volulllcs across ollr business segments. 
Transaction volulIles for the processing of 
equities increased 17o/c, flxed income volume 
was up 2.5% and 22';; for government ano 

mottgage-backed securities, respectively, and 
volume for distrihution services, which 
includes mutual fund anc! insurance transac
tions, was up l.S';L lIowen'r, even in the face 

of rising volumes, through oepmtmental 
reorganizations, productivity gains and other 
economies, DTCC reduced staffing hy 12O/C 
in 2002, and 1S% since 2000. This compares 
to industrY-Wide staff reductiolls of less than 
g'fr since 2000. 

DTCC's fce-hased revenue generated 
almost $906 million in 2002, up 11 {Ic from 
$i)19 million in 2001, At the same time, 

DTCC cut overall expenses hy more than 

11 o/c or $79 million owr the past two years. 

And through tight fiscal managell1ent and 
volume growth, we were able to return to 

customers $19H.7 millioll in rebates and 

discounts in 2002. 



We wt'rt' also pleased to S('(' that ill ~pite 
of very tight expense controls, staff 

n,dlldions and significant increases in process

ing \olllnH's, our l'nstoll1er satisfaction survey 
scores continued to dimh, up .3.4% over 20(H. 
This progress is hasl'd on the dt'dicatioll or our 
(,lllployees and thl' introduction of a Six Sigma 
quality program, which is implementing the use 
of qnantitative tools t()r lllcasming and imprm'
ing S(T\'jce in cach of our husinesses. 

Hcporting individual business unit results 
tends to lllask thl' filll picture of DTCGs 
contrihutions to the indnstIy. In 2002, on a 
comhined basis, onr subsidiaries scttled 
almost !l>~17 tIillion in transactions across the 
nlarkt'ts we serve. Put another wa)', DTCC's 

clearance and settlement processes turn over 
the !l> 10 trillion U. S. gross domestic product 
(-,\·t'rv thret' days. 

, , 

Risk Management and Business Continuity 
DTCC provides, and our cllstomers have come 

to expect from us, a wicle range of risk manage
mcnt services and highly reliable systems and 
operating capahilities. Managing risk is an 

essential part of why DTCC 
and all our subsidiaries wcrc 

our /C)CUS on llllsiness continuity planning. DTCC has under

taken an aggressive program to redesign our business continu
ity plans, inducli ng the acquisition of Ilew rCllIote data ccnters, 
the decentralization of critical staHing fimctions, reconfiguring 
our network to ensure connectivity with nlllltiple telccolllllllllli

cation suppliers and implementation of a testing program with 
customers to validate their readiness to maintain connectivity 
with DTCC subsidiaries in the event of a crisis. 

Actions initiated by DTCC in 2002, however, are only part 
of what will be a s1lstained eflolt to have contingencies well 

thought out and in place. DTCC is gratefid for the collabora
tion and support received from our regulators, thc Securities 
and Exchange COlllmission, the Federal Heseryc Board, the 
~l'w York State Banking Department, other government 

agencies and, most impmtantly, our custolliers. 

Performance by Subsidiaries 
\Vhile volume processed by NSCC reached a record high 
of 4.1 billion transactions in 2002, up 17%, the value of these 
broker-to-broker transactions for the year was !l>H I trillion, 
down ~% from 2001. Noteworthy is how N SCC handles both 

the average daily volume as well as the stresses of peak days, 
which on July 24,2002, reached 24.7 million transactions (the 
same day the marketplaces traded .5.:3 billion shares), up 52% 

from our daily average. 

created and it is deeply 
ingrained in our culture. 
\Vhetlwr it's business continu

ity, or the core industry initia
tin's f()r which we provide 

leadership, such as straight
through processing (STP), 
imlllobilization and demateri

alization of securities certifi
cates, real-time trade 
matching and others, mitigat
ing risk is a key lImkrlying 
objecti\·p. 

Managing risk is an 

essential part of why 

DTCC and all our sub

sidiaries were created and 

it is deeply ingrained in 

our culture. 

N sec not only brings certainty to trade 
completion as a central cmmteI1)arty, 

but through our netting system, the numbcr 
or trade obligations requiring financial settle
nwnt are reduced, thereby helping the indus
tly lower risk amI optimize capita\. Of the 

$81 trillion in transactions processed last year, 
97% of those obligations netted Ollt of the 

system and did not require the exchange of 
payment with the clearing cOl]Joration. 

Since the hook-entIy movement of securi
til'S ownership takes place at the depositOlY, 
DTC's amI NSCC's roles are natmaliv linkt,(l. 

Organizationally, in 2002, 
we brought the risk manage-
11Il'nt itll1dions of all om subsidiaries under 
one lllnbrella. Our goal is to ensure DTCC has 
a comprehensive understanding of the expo

sure that mCl1Iber finns may have across lllar

Iwt segnwnts and, tlwreby, strengthen ()\'ersight 
of systemic risk. 

Our backup operating locations and stall' 

scrved DTCC wcll on 9/11 and the week that 
/()lImved, but that experience has intensified 

At DTC, the Humber of book-entry 
deliveries in 2002, including institutional 

tradt' settlement activity, exceeded 224 million transactions, up 
2% li'olll 2001. The value of these securities processed by 
DTCC was nearly $104 trillion. 

DTCC's depository also handled over :36,000 undnwritings 

last year, up 3Dlo, reflecting the difficult equity market 
environment. The \'alue of underwriting distrihutions dropped 
to $2.2 trillion /i-om 82.4 trillion in 2001. 

cont'd Oil page 6 
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('on I'd from 1}(Ige .) 

Om depository CUITl'lltk holds ill cllstmh 
Ilt'arly 2.2 nllliion eqlllty amI deht ISS lies 

vailled at :);20.;) trillion. including Ai 1.7 trillion 
Ii'olll non-U.S. issllers in over IO() cOllntries. 

Aside> £i'om saJ~keeping securities. the servicing 
of these assets is a major role for DTCC and 
oilers tremelldolls economies of scale to ollr 
customers. In 2002. \W' surpassed a :30-~ear 

milestonl" processing dividend and interest 
income payments in excess of Ail trillion, lip 
197c. The vallie of reorganization and redemp
tion payments also grEW to SHOH billion from 
871:3 billion in 2001. 

During 2002, DTCC took a number of steps 
to forge ahead on STP initiatives that will sub
stantially henefit our 
customers. These STP 

:\ehlOrking Il)r Equities lcveraged prod\lct design dcveloped 
tllr Ollr mutual fllnds business with technical features of om 

Direct Registratioll System to help tIS create a book-cntl'\' cll\'i
nlnntent ttJr the halldling of restricted securities. The success 
of this effort will significantly enhallee our progress toward 
STP and the elimination of paper certificates. 

W e have also seen benefits from the reccnt intcaration of h 

Government Securities Clearillg Corporation (GSCC) 

allll the "IBS Clearing Corporation (MI3SCC), HOW called the 
Fixecllncome Clearing COlpmltion (FICC). Through Flecs 
leadership, we \'e developed a real-time trade matching system 
(HTTi\1) that moves the comparison process fill' fixed incolne 
acti\'it, closer to the time of trade execution. RTTM is another 

example of our dri\e /tll' STP h,' allow
ing filr earlier settlement guarantees. 

projects are broad in 
scope amI will trans
{()fin the industry in 

l11ueh the same way 
that DTC amI Nsce 

did during the paper
work crisis of the 19705. 
At NSCC. \\e\e 

For 30 years, 
speeding detection a]](1 resolution of 
errors and reducing the risk of failed 

trades. Since RTTM streamlines and 
spee(ls the capture of trade infonna
tion, even if tlw market were hadly dis
rupted as we saw on 9/11, trade details 

would be safelv stored and accessible 
to our cllstomers. 

already made significant 
strides in Il1ming to 

real-time capture of 
trade repOlting and the 

first major Ilpdating of 

OTCC subsidiaries have brought a 

steady stream of value-added services 

to the industry, which have linked 

trading parties, spurred growth in 

markets and helped our 
Flce is already captllling 9 out of 

10 government seclllities trades in real 
time amI, late in 2002, RTTM was 

introduccd for mOltgage-backed secu
rities transactions. FICe is now devel-

customers grow revenue. 

ollr Continllous Net 
Settlement (CNS) system is well under wa~!. 
\\'e've also beglln implementing the initiativcs 
outlined in our 2002 white paper for a new set
tlplllt'nt process that will ('omhinp the settle
IIlPnt systems lIsee! by N SCC amI DTC and 
introducc a 11l'\\' system giving customers 
greater control of their settlement inventory. 

T hilty years ago. DTC was fornwd to immo
bilize or eliminate the mO\('ment of physi

cal securities on \\'all Street. Not onlv has that 
goal heen largely achieved, hut we are now 

leading the industry toward dematerialization 

or the olltright elimination of paper. This past 
ycar, we n~dllced, by another 19%. the IHul1ber 

of certificates held in our vaults to S .. 5 million. 

Since the integration of l\SCC amI DTC, 

and the sllbsequent mergers of other clearing 
corporations ullder DTCC's umhrella, wt'\e 

become practiced at leveraging illnO\'atiolls in 

prodllct desigll alld technical capabilities across 

the entel1)l'ise. Our pilot lallnch in 200S of 

oping HTTM capabilities fllr municipal 
and c0l1)()rate bonds for rollout late in 200:3. 

FleC is keenly aware of its role to nlillimize risk in a market, 
which. by cash value alone, is one of the largest in the world. 
The \alue of government securities trades netted in 2002 
reached almost 8.540 trillion and the par value of ll1ortgage
hacked transactions exceeded $.50 trillion, up 5:3% and 49%, 
respecti\cly. Like NSCC, FlCC's central counterpart), role in 
government secllrities and the process of netting substantially 
reduct' risk and bring cCltaintv to this market. On a peak day 
in 200:2, over $.'5 trillion entered Flec's nt'tting system, and 
H.'5% of the obligations were eliminated. 

Looking ahead, Flee is lming out an aggressive action 

plan {ill' 200:3 with hvo white papers on extending central 

counterpartv capabilities to mottgage-hackcd security transac

tiolls amI hringing STP amI netting to the fixed income institu

tional market. 

DTCC's distribution ser\'ices businesses. which support 
IIl11tllal funds and insurallce prodllcts, continued to have strong 
\olullJe gro\\th ill 2()02. Om Fllnt!/SEHY' system, which lillks 

broker/dealers, hanks amI other Hnancial intermediaries with 
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Illutual lillld LUllilies, c01llpleted 1):3 millioll 

transactions invoking purchases, exchanges 
alld redemptions, lip 1-17c and \'alued at 
S 1.6 trillion. 

DTCC has conti1lucd to ("nhance 

F\lnd/SEHV to support the growing 
requir('nH'nts of 0111' c1Istomers for cross-border 

trade proccssing. FlInd/S EHV continlles to gen

erate interest glohally as a model for bringing 
lower cost and streamlincd processing. 

Closer to hOllie, we worked with funds and 

tlte Investment Company Institllte to modi!)' 
Fllnd/SEll.\' in 2002 to a\ltomate tIle process
ing of .529 Plan trades, which offer tax defer
nwnts f()r college smings. In addition, we 

collaborated this past H'ar \\'ith the Monev 
Managelllcnt illstit\lte to pilot a new sl'lyice by 
mid-200:3 for automating amI standardizing the 
processing and reporting of Separately 

Managed Accounts. 

Om Insmancc S(']'vices Imsiness has likewis(~ 

I)('('n growing its frallchise of services. 
Broker/dealers, who lIIay have shied away from 

marketing insllrance products because this 
industry segu wnt lacked the streamlined 
processcs I(Hllld ill mutual filllds, will find that 
])TCC is making signifIcant strides to link 

insurance carriers to ollr network and fully 
alltolllate the process of selling annllities and 
life insurance prodllcts. 

\ Ve helieve tllat throllgh partneri Ilg agrl'e
lIJents and cOlltinlled collahoration with insur
ance carriers, DTCC can offer hroker/dealers 

the ahility to mainstream insurancc products in 
their llIarketing llIi\. III 2()02, our progress was 

already evident. Our volullles more than dou
hIed, to 22 . .5 million transactions worth $.5.4 

hillion, fiJI' the processing of applications, 
premiullIs and comlllission payments. 

Omgl'(), ollr joint venture with Thomson 

FinanciaL demonstrated rcmarkable progress 
eH'n as glohal market conditions slowed. 
Omgeo processed up to one million institu
tiollal trade's on a peak-vo!tllll(' day in 20()2. 
E(l'wllv illlpressiw" Oll1geo has helped CI1S

tOlllers improve their same-day affirmation 

rates to fiO-7WX: , cOlllpared with an industry 

<l\eragc of 1.5% in 20() I. 

[n the inlcrnational arena, DTCC is a 

strollg advocate of tIl(' ohjectin's outlim'd 

ill the rt'centlv released CrollP of Thirty 

Beport, \\hich is aimed at reducing costs alld strengthening 

market eHlciency. The report tracks many of om own efforts at 
DTCC, the latest of which is om Global Corporate Action 

(CCA) \alidatioll service, which we expect to pilot ill 20();3. 
CCA will replace the redundant manual operations and tech

nolof,,)' currently used around the world with an antolllated, 
cClltralized source of high-qllality corporate actioll ,1llnOlllH'C-

111ent information. 

EuroCCE the clearancc and settlement selyice we de\'cl
oped for Nasdaq Europe, is a terri/k example of how DTCC 

leveraged existing technology and staff to create a solutioll 
Cjuicklv and inexpensively'. \Vhill' market conditions resulted in 

trading nJlumcs too low to initiate EuroCCP operatiolls, 
DTCC managemcnt is proud of the speed and thoroughness of 
our response to Nasdaq Europe's request liJr the dcyelopnwnt 

of EuroCCP. 

DTCC's Tnmsformation 
DTCC's mission statement, adopted three vears ago, set a 

directional stake in the ground and has served to guide this 
organi7.ation. \Ve have reinforced our ability to be ready and 
resourceflll ill seizing n('w husiness opportunities, anticipating 
customer needs, being quick to market with new sollltions and 

working collaboratively with partners to deliver breakthrough 
services. \Ve have also reinforced, through white papers and 
participation on industry committees, our determination to be 

a thought leader in helping solve issucs afTecting the global 
financialcoll111H1I1itv. 

DTCC is gratehd to its board, which, despite the difTicult 
markt'l (~Il\'ironll1ent and our determination to keep expenses 
flat has worked with us as we've looked to reallocate resources 

to where the development of new services can benefit the 
industry and will diversify DTCC's revenue base. 

W hile \'alued for their broad perspective, insight amI guid
ance, our hoard lllemlwrs have also demonstrated their 

ability on countless occasions to look bevond the pressures 
affecting their own businesses and support dircctiolls on issues 
that seJ'Ye the gwater good of the industry. 

Each year, this letter ends on a notc of thanks to our 
employccs. If we started out the letter describing thcir dedica
tion amI commitment in appropriate detail, there'd he little 
room left here for other subjects. SufHce it to say that we have 
all exceptional team of talented professionals at ])TCC, who 
take enormous pride in l'very task that we perf(mn for the 

industrv. For our employees, ('xcellence isn't a slogan on a 

poster; cxecllt'llce is what they bring to DTCC eacb day 

~tc~:,~~ 
Chairmall 6 C'EO 
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NSCC functions as the world's 

largest central counterparty, 

helping the industry to manage 

risk by guaranteeing completion 

of all equity trades flowing 

through its systems. 

Clearance& 
Settlement 

Post-Trade Processing Volumes Climb at DTCC, 
Despite Down Market 
Even as market values slid on Wall Street for the third vem' in 
a row, the volume of trading continued to climb. 

On tilt' I\ew York Stock 

Exchange (NYSE) and "Jasdaq, 

/()r example, the totalllllmber of 

shares traded rose to SO.S hillion, 

up :3% O\er 20(H. As a result 

DTCCs clearing corporations 

handled record \'(llllll1eS in 2002. 
For National S('cllJ'ities 

Clearing Corporation (:\fSCC), 

which clears and settles all equih. 

corporate and Illllllicipal bond 

trading in U.S. IImrkets, this con

tributed to a leap in the nUlIllwr 

of transactions processed to 4.! 

billion, 17rlc ahove the record :L5 

billion Iwndled in 200!. And the 

an'rage nlll11lwr of transactions 

flowing through l\JSC:C: each day 

in 2002 rose to 16.2 lIlillion, ver

sus I :3.Y lllillioll in 20()}. 

!\'SCC. of comse. also has to be 

prepared to handle dm's when 

trading and transactioll \(JIUI nes 

spih' ab()\(, II or III al levels. On Juk 

24. \olullw on the :\YSE and 

:\f asdaq smgt>d to .'5.:3 billioll 

shart's, creating a peak trallsadioll 

\olulIle of 24.7 million transac

ticms through NSCCs systems. 

This was more than .S2(1r higher 

s 

than mrragc daily transaction 

\'Oh 1111(' and 2G% above the 

prC\iOllS record for peak voIu1Ilc 

set in 200l. 

Hdlecting the market's dol

drulI1s. till' vaIue of trallsactiolls 

processed bv "JSCC in 2002 fell 

WI( to SS1 trillion, from SSY tril

lion in 200l. 

In an llllceliain nlarkeL 

im('stors illcreasingly sought the 
r('lati\'(~ safety of thed income 

securities, especiall\' U.S. gowrn

II1cnt securities, dri\ing up the 

\'olunll' of /'i:\ed income transac

tions processed h:' C()\Cnllllcnt 

Securities Clearing Corporation 
(CSCC) to 17.:3 million. a 2.'5(lr 

increas(, o\'cr 2001. ane! the l1I11n

hcr of mortgage-hacked securities 

transactions increased to 1,4 mil

lion, up 227c . 
\JSCC functions as the world's 

largest cl'ntral C'ollntel1)arty, help

ing the imlustn to manage risk hy 

guaranteeing COlllpldioll of all 

e(pdt\' trades /1()\\illg through its 

S\steIl1S. N sec nets trades to a 

single positioll f(lr each security 

f(lr each brokcr. It also nets the 



financial ohligations involved to a 

single money position f()]· eaeh 

hroker. This process sharply 

reduces the nllmlwr of settling 

transactions, the number of secu

rities Jllovements anci the numlwr 

of financial obligations re(l'liling 

settlelllent. 

For c\:ampk, on a pcak volume 

day in 2002, NSCC's nt'tting svs

tem reduced the valll(' of ohliga

tions rc(pliring financial 

settlenwnt bv 97% - Ii'om $492 

hillion to S 1:3.:3 hillion. In dkct, 

broker/dealer firtHS had to lllohi

Iize cash to pay j()]' onlv ;3(K' of the 

total trades. which, in tllrn, low

ered credit risk ami operational 

costs for thelll amI their customers 

throughout the industry. 

DTCCs depository handled a 

record 224.:1 millioll hook-entry 

deliveries in 2002, up 2% ()\er the 

pn'\'iolls year, which includes hro

ker-to-broker and institutional 

transactiolls. The \'alue of the 

deliveries, at neark S 104 trillion, 

was 14% helow the \'alll(' rccorded 
in 200 I .• :. 

to eliminate paperwork and 

improve business continuity; and 

upgrading the settlement system 

to increase straight-through func

tions and make it more responsive 

to custonwr needs. 

In a key STP improvement 

implemented in 2002, hoth the 

New York and AmeIican Stock 

Exchanges began suhmitting all 

trade int(mnation to NSCC in real 

time t()r the first timC'. As a result, 

by year-end, NSCC was receiving 
more than 40% of all trade data in 

real time. 

Staying the STP Course 

\\'ith other markets now moving 

quickly in the same direction, the 

expectation is that, by year-end 

200:3, more than 90% of all equity 

trades will be received in real 

time, \vith the remaining data 

arriving in multiple batches 

throughout the day. Nasdaq, for 

example, expects to begin real
time trade data submission in tIl(' 

Hrst half of 2003, while major 

electronic communications net

works (ECNs) anticipate making 

this move in the second half of the 

centralize and streamline the pro

cessing of securities trades, 

mutual fund transactions and mar

ket-based insurance products, 

straight-through processing (STP) 

has always been a principal j()cus. 

So it's no surprise that 
throughout 2002 DTCC COIl

tinued to push ahead with 
STP projects aimed at lead-
ing the in<i1lstrv toward 
greater effIciencies and inllo

\atiw tl'dlllology solutions 
~ all initiati\('s that will hen-

eflt the ind1lstry regardless of 

whether or when thc settle-

ment cw'k' is sl)()]tl'nl'd. STP 

efforts cluring 2002 included 

11Iliiding tecilllolog\ to accel-

erate the receipt and trans-

mission of trading intimnation; 

11\00ing to electronic storage 

and suhmission of doclll11cnts 
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\'car. 
Capturing transaction infonna

tion in real time allows DTCC to 

get trade infiJrmation earlier, 

which enables liS to evaluate lisk 

more elTectiwly. It also ease's pres-

c()nt'd on page 10 

Ensuring capacity for the markets: NSCC 
provides the systems capacity to support routine and 
peak-day processing volumes and spur growth for 
the industlY. 

million 
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PEAK·DAY VOLUME - AVERAGE DAILY VOLUME 

Average daily transaction processing volumes vs. peak-day volumes. 
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sllre on Systellls capacity and 

reduces the risk of processing 

dda~s in the ('vent of all interrup

tion in the clearance and settle

Illent systenl. And if all exchange 

or trading platform itself experi

ences a problem, real-time' data 

j('<'ds minimize the possibility that 

trade inflJrlll<ltion will be lost f(lr 

clc'arance and settlement pIll1)05es. 

Updating Systems for STP 
Throllghout 2002, we continlled 

to llIodernize a nlllllber of our S\'S

tems, making thelll better ahle to 

respond to STP re(l'lirell)('nts. For 
exalllple, we constructed a new 

Trade Hepository that has a llIod

em, flexible database and will, in 

the futur!', provide Ilear real-time 

capabilities so that customers can 

re\'iew trades and resolve prob
lems or issues illlllwdiateh. III 
mid-200:3, the IlC\\ rt'positorv \\ill 

replace the cmrent Compared 
Trade Information database as the 
sole s\'stem I(lr track inf()J']11ation. 

\\'ork also continued in 2002 on 
the rewrite of the ContinllOIlS ]\'ct 

Settlellll'nt (eNS) s-"skm, the first 
wholesale revision of the system 
since it hegan operation more 
than 2,') \,ears ago. Early in the 
\,ear, \w released specifications f()]· 

the changes participants need to 
make in their systems to lise the 

rc'\'ised C:\iS. The tlrst of thcst' 
changes. set f(lr adoption in 200:3, 
imulves autolllating h()\\, halance 

orders arc handled. The rest of 
the changes n('(~d(~d f(lr the nt'\\' 

C!\S are scheduled f(lr inlplellwn
tat ion in 20()-L .:. 

A New Vision for Settlement 
In another key building block for STP, DTCC is working 
to bring the biggest changes ever to its settlement system, 
making it Ltr more flexible and 
streamlincd. 

These include a new Inventor\' 
~lanag('ment System (lMS) that 
will giH~ C1lstomers hetter control 

over the flow and tillling of their 

Speeding settlement: 
The depository saves investors 
and the securities industry 
millions of dollars, hours and 
effort by settling trades in a 
book-entry environment. 
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The total value of book-entry or 
paperless deliveries. 

securities ddivl'ri(.'s - and thus 

cut down on fails, reclaims and 
st'ttlement exceptiollS. \ '-ith I MS, 
custolllers will han:, the option to 
set 1lp standing delivery profl1('s at 

the depository. Trallsactiolls 110\\'

ing into the system will be staged 
for processing based 011 this deli,
ery profile rather than, as they are 
in the current system, suhmitted 

for processing simply according to 
standard rules set ll\' the deposi
tory's system. Sllbmissions that 

currently dOld meet requirements 

for processing arc recycled in a 

DTC-deterlllinccl order. The IMS, 
on the other hand, will ensure 

deliveries are processcd in the 

order intended bv the customer. 

The first phase of the new sys

tem, which we began building in 
2002 and expect to be available 
tIming the second half of 20():3, 

replaces the authorization proc('ss 
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I(lr institutional deli\erics and 

expands it to other transactions. 
It also a11O\\s participants to sub
mit deliveries f(ll' anv fiJture set

tlement datt', and provides a 

mechanism to recycle Lliled trans
actions automatically into the next 
(lay. eliminating the current nced 
f()]. finns to resubmit a dropped 

cleliH:'!'\. A second phasc \vill allow 
cllstomers to recalihrate dcli\'eIY 
prolll(,s based on delivcry tV11P on 

anv gi\('Tl cia\'. 
Anotlwr key capability planned 

f(ll' illlplcmentation in 200:3 is a 
"transaction look-ahead" capahil
ih. III the currcnt systelll, if a par

ticipant has a de\iH'ry that is tied 

to a recei\'(~, but the receive would 
Pllt the paliicipant over its !let 
debit cap at the depositon', the 
rccC'ive is not processed for settle
ment until the participant puts up 
additional credits or cash. or until 

offsetting delin'ries arc processed. 
"Look-ahead" processing automat

ically sees whether transactions 

for a customer are in the pipeline 
alld then links them in order to 

avoid "debit cap gridlock." 

\Ve are also consolidating the 

separate settlelllt'nt systems maill

tained bv DTC and NSCC. While' 
these mOIl(:'y settlement systems - -
han' long heen linked and cross
endorsed on sdtlelllcnt <1m', 



DTCC is taking the nC'xt skp hv 
combining them into a single plat

limn, scheduk'd to begin operat
ing in lllid-200:3. This combined 
sysklll will pr()\ide earlier settle
ment and grcatn efficicncy, espe

cially to companies participating 
ill both NSCC and the depository 

It will also recluce payments to or 
frolll settlement banks to a Single 
wire transfcr fil!' both DTC and 

Managing Risk in Real lime 
:\ l~maging and mitigating lisk 

hoth financial and operational 
is an essential goal fix DTCC, 

c(mtrihuting immeasurably 
to the safi,ty and soundness of the 

markets. And in today's world of 
finance, new technologies, grow
ing \"()lllmt's, nt'w market practices 
and exposllre to terrorisl1l and 

other cxternal c\"('nts all place 
incrcasing demands on our risk 
managC'lIlent capacities. As a 
result, the companv broadencd its 
risk lIlallagcnwnt fill'llS in 2002. 

In 2002, we brought the risk 
ll1anagclllt'nt functions of all our 
subsidiaries under one umbrclla to 
ensun> DTCC has a comprelll'n
sive understanding of the ('\po

sure that lllellllwr firllls may han' 
across market sq2)llcnts and, 
thercb~', strPllgtlwll ()\'(>rsight of 
svst('lllic risk. 

\ Ve haw' also started to lllatHlgc 
risk in real time. The flrst phase of 
a 1](,\\' rcal-til1lc risk managemcnt 
S\'stelll was ill troduct'd Oil a trial 

hasis in 2002 and \\ill hecolllc 

fully operational in 200:3. 

I~IPACT as the system is called, 

will autolllaticall: Illonitor and flag 
risks as they d(,H,lop f"rolll trading 

patterns and providc thcllI lil!' 

cvaluation by NSCC risk spel'ial
ists. This give'S DTCC a better 
challcl' to spot and ('valuate 

potential risks in toclay's fast-mov
ing markds. 

E\'('n though the depository has 
alwavs maintained fidl collateral

ization for settlelllent, the 
telecomm Illlicati( >llS disruptions 
that OCCI1lTCe! f()lIo",ing 9/11 
I(JI"lnj DTCC to rcevaluate the 

Wa\ the industry handles high
value mont'v market instruments, 
such as cOInmerc-ial paper, during 
cmergencit's. While DTCC put 

interim measures into eflect 
(juickly, we are also 
working with The 

\Ve haH' also rC/i)cusccl our 
internal risk managcll1l'nt eflints. 
In 2002, we launched a new, hlr

reaching ente'1)J'ise risk manage
ment initiative. Its goal is to 
identi{)' and assess nOll market risk 

factors such as technology, reputa
tional and other operational risks, 

and then establish accountability 
within DTCC for managing those 
risks. Currcnt plans call fiJr an 
intcrnal operational Iisk manage

ment assessment to be initially 

Bone! Market 
Associatiou to develop 

a longer-term response. 

Both organizations 
issuecl a white paper to 
the indllstry in J~\IIl1,\Jy 
200:3 proposing new 
procedm('s to help 
C'nsure settlemcnt 
flnalitv, alert partici
pallts IlIOt'(' qllickly to 

Bringing risk management functions 

under one umbrella ensures DTCC 

has a comprehensive understanding 

operational problellls 

of the exposure member firms may have 

across market segments. 

anel generally provide 
more control O\('r the 

lIIaturity presentments process. To 

lIIake the proposed proct'dmes 

operational, the depository has 

hegun dcvelopment of the Ill'ces
sary system changes in what is 
l'xpected to bc a lllultiyear ef/(lI"t. 

11 

conducted semiannllally, so that 

the review and an\' actions flowing 

hom it will become a standard 

component of DTCC's ongoing 
risk management activities .• :. 
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Business Continuity: 
Reinforcing the Safety Net 
Better, more complete plruming for 
business continuity was a plincipal 
concern for the entire seculities 

industlY in 2002. And even though 
DTCC's systems, with ope rating 
faci lities in multiple locations, 
re mained fully ope rational after the 

attacks of 9/11 , this continues to be 

a top priority for DTCC as well . 
Among many initiatives taken, 

the company made a multimillion
doll ar investment in additional data 

process ing facilities. Anothe r initia
tive involved improving telecom

munications links with participants. 
In 2002, DTCC e nhanced our 

communications network to ensure 

that all the depository's data pro
cessing f~lc iliti es can re main con-

Supporting underwriting activity: 
DTC has Significantly streamlined the process 
of underwri ting new issues, which continue 
to grow in volu me. 
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Total annual DTC underwriting activity including value and 
number of underwrit ings co mpleted. 

nected. If' one locat ion f~ lils to 

function , data or voice communi

cations can be routed to other 

sites. In add ition, DTCC has 

obtained approval from the U.S. 

govern me nfs National 

Communications Svste m to have 

the depositOly 's telecommunica

tions rated as a "national priority" 

for restoration following a disaste r. 

The depository al so annollnced 
that. heginning in 200.3 , major 

participants are recluired to con

duct annual telecommunications 

testing from their primar" and 
backup locations to all of the vari 

ous DTC processing cen te rs. 

NSCC will begin similar customer 

tests in 200.3. 

Staff dispe rsal is anoth er critical 

compone nt of our ability to 

respond to di sasters or olltages . Bv 

vear-e nd 2002, DTCC had further 

decentrali zed critical ope rating 

technology and frontlin e re lation

ship manage me nt staff. DTCC 

senior executives also rotate 

among Ol)r locations so that top 

manageme nt re main s di spe rsed ill 

the event o f' an e mergenc\' . • :. 
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Underwriting: Another Year, 
Another Record 
'''hile 2002 proved to be the slow
est year in decades f<)l' new equity 
issues , it tu rned out to be a 
record-setting vear [or the 
issuance of other securities. 
New issues in the bond market 
climbe d to a reco rd $.5.4 t rillion ill 

2002, up more than 18% over the 
previous year. The depositOly, in 
turn , hand led a record 36,0] 9 
unclenvritings in 2002, a ll overall 
\'()iume increase of :3% from 2001 , 
which was a record vear itself. The 
value of unde rwritings in 2002 

decl ined slighth to $2.2 tri ll ion 

from 200] 's record $2.4 tri ll ion. 

Dliving the wave of securities 
underwriting were interest rates 

that drifted to their lowest level in 

nearly 40 years. To take advantage 
of these rates, IlU merous cities, 

counties and othe r honding 
authorities offe red a reeord $472 . .5 
hill ion in new issues in 2002, 

mallV of the m to re£lnance deht 

preViously issued at higher rates. 



TIlt' volume of municipal debt 

unclerwritings handled by the 
depositOly climlwll to 19,.'524, up 
7% ovcr 2001. 

Low interest rates also fiwlecl 

record levels of underwriting busi
ness f()!' asset-backed securities, 

collateralized mortgage obligations 
and certificates of deposit, which 
togetllt'r rose 25% over the strong 

growth experienced in 200 I. 
Distribution of non-V.S. c0l1)orate 
equity and debt offerings through 
the depository remained a sizable 
b1lsiness in 2002. with one 01lt of 

cvcry 10 offerings channeled 
through DTC's V m[erwriting serv
icC' from a non-V.S. source. 

In the face of these slIstained 
high volunws. the depository's 
V ndcrwriting llnit moved aggres
sively during 20()2 to take advan

tage of the Internet, shifting as 

much business as possible into an 

all-electronic environml'nt. In a 

major step toward STP, the com

pany launched an Electronic Files 

Lilmuy, an online capability that 

accepts, processes and stores secu
rities-offering documents elec

tronically, thus eliminating the 

large volumc of paperwork nor
maIlv required f()J' new issues. 

Another Internet-based initia

tive developed during 2002 and 
set f(lr launch in 200:3 is a new 

\Veb V nderwriting service. For 
underwriters and their sV11dicate 
members, the opportunity to elec
tronicallv submit new issuance eli-

~ 

gibility requests and related 
information provides added speed 
and efhciellcy. The serv'ice fimnels 
their offering information directly 
through the I nternet onto the 
depository's database .• :. 

Streamlining Bond 
Trade Reporting 
The Secmities and 
Exchcmge Commission 

(SEC) has been pressing 
the secmities industry for greater 

transparency in reporting over
the-counter (UTC) bond trade 

prices f(lr a number of years now. 
In respollse, the NASI) launched 

its new Trade Reporting and 
CompliancE' Enginc (TRACE) in 
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2002. DTCC immediatelY 
recognized that, while the new 

system satisfled recluirements to 
report transactioIl prices, it also 
put new reporting burdens on 
member firms, which would 
have heen required to submit 

information twice - once to 

TRACE for reporting Plllvoses, 
and again to NSCC for clearance 

and settlement. 
To eliminate these redundant 

reports and make it easier and 
Llster to transmit pricE'S, NSCC 
built an interLtce linking its own 
Fixed Income Transaction System 

(FITS) directly to the TRACE 
system. \Vith that interfacE' in 
place, broker/dealers only have to 
suhmit data to NSCC, which can 

automatically forward the infor
mation to TRACE to satisfy trade

reporting requirements. 
In another move that will bring 

greater efficiency to the bond 
markets, NSCC e:>q)ects to move 

its corporate and municipal bond 
comparison into a system 
managed by DTCC's Fixed 

I ncomc Clearing Corporation. 
The merger with that system, 
which now clears government 
bond and mortgage-backed securi
ties, will have two ohjectives. One 
is to hrillg real-time tracle match

ing to corporate and 1I11lllicipal 

bond trading by year-end 200:3, 
which will help to pnsure safer 
and more efJicient settlement. 
The other is to allow flrms to 
comply with the new regulatOlY 
requirement that mandates sub
mission of municipal hond trades 

within 1.5 minutes of their execll

tioIl, beginning in mid-2004. This 

feed is expected to prove highlv 

usehd, espeCially as THACE's 

corporate OTC hond reporting 
system hegins to provide trade 

pricing data on an additional :3,700 
fixed income instruments .• :. 
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Over Two Million Securities Serviced ... and Growing 
was leI' business um 

stroHa, 
M' 

thl' continucd 

a sputt< ('conom\. III 

processed a reeord volume of 

reorganizations, redemptiollS, di\'i

dend and interest payments, with 

a vahw of nearly $1.8 trillion, LIp 

ailllost 1iO/C from the prior year. 

Cllstodv and asset sCJ'vices hark 

hack to the earliest days of DTC 

as a central location to immobilize 

securities ami streamline their 

servicing from "cradle to grave," 

Today, this is (J1l(' of DTCCs 

largest. tbollgh often unsung, 

husinesses. It is a high-\o!tlllw 

processing operation hased on 

rigorous proccdures, SCCllrc and 

reliable systellls, economies of 

scale and years of experience. 

To accomplish this work DTCC: 
deals with as Illall\ as -U)OO pm'ing 
agents around the world, elimillat

ing thc nced fill' cllstolllers to 

maintain their own operations to 

do so. 
0\('1' the past :30 years, DTC 

has steadily expanded the 1It1lnher 

ami t\ rc of sccurities it handles, 

alld toelay, Iwar!v 2.2 million secu-
, , 

rities issues are depositor:-eligihk 

- most belt! in book-entry or 

paperless film!. Thesc inclllde 

equities, corporate andmllnicipal 

deht, Americall ami Clohal 

Depositary Heccipts, collateralized 

mortgage obligatiolls ami 

exchange-traded fllnds, as wdl as 

commercial paper ancl othcr 

money market instrulIlcnts, 

Illternational iss] ws represent 
close to I Wic of tlte owrall \'alue 
of secnritics Iwld, with DTC 
sl'IYicing securities fronl issuers 
ill morc titan ]()() cOlin tries and 
territories . • :. 

Blazing a 
Paperless Trail 

11 t I 
industry's long-standing dri\-e to 
eliminate physical celtificaks. 
OYC'r the past :30 years, DTCC Itas 
partnered with the industry to (TC

ate a series of inno,'ativ(' st rategies 

that achance this ef{i)rt. 

The goal is to hlcilitate paper
less transactions, which stream
lines procpssing, lowers costs and 
reduces tlte risks associated with 
lost, stolen, forged or counterfeit 
cC'rtificates. And 2002 sa\\' remark

able progn'ss on this front. The 

!Iumher of certificates held in the 

depositor:''s \'emits declined 18% 

to .5..5 million, down 1.:3 million 

from 200 I. Owr the past 10 :'cars, 
the totall1l1ll1ber of c('rtificates is 

clown ahollt 20 million. 

Dlle to the US securities mar

kets' traclition of prmiding paper 
certificates to investors, DTC has 

developecll1lultiplc strategies to 

deal with different imestors and 
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classes of sl'l'llritics, These include 
inllnobilization and "dematerial
ization:' which are t\\'o sides of 
the Sallie coin. Immobilization 
takes certificates out of circula
tion, storing them at central loca
tiollS, while dematerialization adds 

another dimension hv using elec
tronic ownership records, 

DTCs carliest programs, 
designed more than 20 years ago, 
are still used tochl\·. These include 
Fast Automated Securities 
Transfer (FAST), "hich stream

lilies transfer processing through 
the issllance ofjllmho balance cer
tificates registerecl in the deposi
tory's namc but held at agents, 
and Book-Entry-Ollly (BEO) 
issuance, which hegan as a way to 
deal with the high \olllll1e of 

llIunicipal hOIle! issllances and 

illvolH's no certificates whatso-

ever. 

.vlore recently the depository 
has developed other novel ways to 

gi\P imestors greater flexibilit:" 

while ellsuriJlg the safety of own
ership records of securities held in 

certificateless form. These include 
the Direct Registration Svstem 
(D HS) ancll\ ('t\\()rking tilr 

E(luities (NFE 1. 



Sec II ritics transactions under 
J) HS, which lets im('stors hold 

secllritics positiollS in their names 

dircdh Oil til(' books of the trans

li'r agcnt or issllcr, gnw to more 
than ,.J()(),()()() in 2()()2, an increase 

or ,1O(1r O\cr the pn'\iolls ycar, At 

the samc tim(', \Olllllle lill' the 

nBS Profile .\lodification S\'stem 
(Prollle), which ekctronicalh links 

trans liT agents and broker/dealers, 

increas('d dramaticalh - to 
:300,O()() ill 20m, more than I () 

Bringing STP to corporate 
actions: DTC provides high
volume systems, economies of 
scale and security to corporate 
actions processing, 
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tilHes the 11I1I1l1lE'r processed the 

prior \l'ar. 
Witll the 20()2 pilot iallnch of 

:'\JFE, DTCC Iwgan tackling tIle 

largest singk group of securities 

still held in certifIcatc limn -

r('stridl,d s('cmities, These 

include pri\ak piacl'nlC'nts or 

other sl'C'urities not registered in 

pu hlic oHi'lings that 111m han' 

limitations on their transferahilih', 

In the first pllasl" 0:FE COIl
\'(TtS s('cllrities to book-l'ntn' forlll 

ancl maintains Cllstolller-kn'l 

illli)f!lIation, ]\FE ultimately will 

allow fill- the complete dClllaterial
ization of r('stricted iSSII(,S, as \\cll 

as other t~ 1)('S of s('curities, and 
prm'idcs an all-electronic (,!l\'iron

nll'nt li)J- procl'ssillg t11l'1 II , 

Oil another front in 20()2, 

DTCC de\(-'loped a plan to elimi

nate plnsical Cl'rti ficates or certaill 

lIontrallsferable issues, Heducing 

the lIullIlll'r or these securities will 

lower o\'('rall cost Ic)!- tli(' indllstr\', 

since tliey represcnt ahollt a qllar

ter of the deposi torv's certi ficatc 

im'('ntol\ and cost a considl'rahll' 

SUlIl to safekeep and maintain, 

DTCC ('xpects to hegin this pro

gram later this vear, .:. 
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Helping Customers 
Outsource Physical 
Processing 
DTCC's goal of centraJizing 

selvices to leverage economies 

of scale and bring efficiencies 

to CllStOllwrs illcludes the saJ(.

keeping and processing of the 

industry's n'maining physical s('cu

rities, Outsourcing tllt'se activities 

to DTC enables hanks alill bro

kers to replace the high fixed ('()sts 

or \',mlt managcnll'nt insurance 

and securih \\-ith a \ariable cost 

structure to lll'tkr llIanage opt'rat

ing costs and risks, 

In 20m, DTC:C introduced 

major imprm('nwnts in the 

c\epositon's Custmh- serviccs, 

\\'hich inclmle Custodv Vault, 

Custody Heorg amI the Brallch 
Deposit Service, Changes inclll(h, 

impron'c! cllstonlt'r cOllll1llnlica
tions, more robust reporting, a 

strcaIlilincd illlplelilentation 

process and certain ft'e rechlC'

tions, A dri\ing forcc in man\' of 

tlwst' enhancements was thl' 

work of a DTCC Six Sigma 

Quality team, whose goals 

included imprO\'ing cllstoliler 

service and red1lcing processing 
ti 111e <Ind ('OSt. .:. 

Streamlining Corporate 
Actions Processing 
Stock spJits, spin-of Is, 
bankruptcies, conversions, 
t'xdlangps, mergers and tender 

offers are just a few of the corpo

rate actions handled in this pres

sure-packed, ti I1w-sensitin' 

husiness, In 2002, DTCC's depOSi

tory processed more than 10_.500 

of these transactions, up 4'1c 11-0111 

emll'd Oil page Hi 



con/'Ii from Iwge 1.5 

the prior year. Heclemptions 
and call s, \Vhieh are another 
class of cOll)orate actions, 
also increased in 2002, rising 
to ove r 250,000, or ] .3% 

above the prior year's level. 
Payments for all of these 

transactions cl imbed to $808 
billion , also up 13% over 
20(H and eas ily topping pre
violls records. 

DTCC is working aggres
sively to enhance its co rl)orate 
action capabiliti es and extend its 
services globally. T hese initi atives 
dovetail with DTCC's indust ry

\Vide effort to bring greate r le\els 
of straight-throllgh process ing 
(STP) globally 

Each corporate action has a 
multiplier effect. A single transac
ti on may involve hllndreds of 
financial firms , wh ich then results 

in thousands of' communications 
sent anclJor payments allocated to 
investors. Althollgh a great deal of 

processing for depository-eligible 
issues is centralized at DTC, finns 
still re tain a cons ide rable portion 

Simplifying the industry's 
income payments: DTC's 
centralized processing sys te m 
makes it possible each day for 
participants to e fficie ntly allocate 
dividend and inte res t payme nts 
to investors. 
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The volume and value of cash dividend and 
interest payments OTC handles each year. 

of time-consuming, labor-intensive 

work, which is known to be among 
the most complex and challenging 
work in the hack office. 

In 2002, DTCC focused on two 
major deve lopment efforts to 
revolu bon ize corporate action 

processing. The industlY wi ll 
hegin to reap the Iwnefits 01' these 
initiatives in 2003. 

The Glohal Corporate Action 
(GCA ) validation sen ice, expected 
to he launched in 2003 as a pilot 
program , is an automated, cent ral
ized sourcc of "scruhhed" COIl)O

rate action announcement 

information. It is expected to 
de liver huge economies of seale 
by eliminating redundant opera
tions and technology in the indus
try. GCA validates inf()]']nation , 
including data sourced rrom C() llI 

me rcial information provide rs , 
through an intlicate process of 
mapping, normalizing, consolidat
ing and verifying the information, 
e liminating the need for each 
bank and broker/dealer to com
ple te this work independently. 

GCA will improve the quality of 

information di st ributed, reduce 

costs, lowe r operational ri sk and 

simplify processing from the in itial 

announcement capture through 

the data validation process. 
Initially, GCA will cover securities 
traded in the Americas and 

Europe, and will provide world

wide coverage by year-end. 
In late 2003, DTCC also plans 

to introduce another corporate 
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action initiative. The Global 
Coq)orate Action Huh (GCAII) is 
a flexible, rea l-time messaging 
solution, which will e liminate the 

manual point-to-point exchange oC 
corporate action information. 
Through stream I i ned com mu nica
tiOIlS among investmen t managers, 
custodians and broker/deale rs, 
GCAI-I wi ll reduce risk and costs. 

The servicl' wi ll support the new 
ISO 1.5022 corporate action mes

sage standards and global market 
practices , and ofTer expanded Ule
to-file transmission capabilities 
for high-voll1me processors of 
corporate actions .• :. 

Income Paid Surpasses 
$1 Trillion Mark 
For the fu'st time in the 

depositOl)"S 30-year hiStOl)" 
the value of divide nd and interest 

income payments processed 
exceeded $1 trillion in 2002, up 19% 
from $880 b illion the prior year. The 
total number of dividend and inter
est distributions the depositOly 

administered rose 3% to a record 
3.2 million payments. 

Disuurserne llts un collateralize cl 

mortgage obligatiolls (C MOs) and 
other structured securities, in paltic
ular, skyrocketed in 2002, owing in 
palt to lo'"v inte rest rates, which 
caused many homeowners to refi
nance their mOltgages. The average 
principal and inte res t disbursements 

for a monthly payable date in 2002 

surged by 63% to $26 billion from 

$16 billion the prior year. 

To strengthen processing and 

bring greater payment standardiza

tion on these complex issues, DTCC 

embarked on a number of projects 
last year, implemen ting internal 

enhancements and safeguards, while 
working wi th the industry to estab

lish more rigorous reporting stan
dards for agents and trustees .• :. 



Fixed Income Moves 
Under One Roof 
Merging Goven1ment Securities 
Clearing Corporation (GSCC) 

and ~1BS Clearing C0l1)oration 
(,\IBSCC) to crcak the new Fixed 

I nconH' C :learing Corporation 

(FICe) was the right iciea at til(' 

right tilllt'. The Illerger represents 

a signifkant step ill respollding to 

industry nceds f()]' greater S\lwr

gies, cost reductions and efflcicll

cit's in the post-trade processing 

or fixed incolne instnllllC'nts - at a 

time when ollr cllstonwrs are 

challenged by an in(Teasingly 
cOlllpctiti\"(' alld cost-collscious 

Illarkdplan>. 

FI CC"s fiJrlllation caps i lIdllstry 

SVn{T)..," cfforts Ii)!' lIxed illco!llc 

proccssing that started with tlw 

consolidation of C;SCC and 

,\1 BS(;C: kchnology and staff in 

ZOO I. The ncw cOlllpany, which 

began operations January 1, Z()O:3, 

gin's custolllers a COllllllon 

approach to tlwd incollH' proC{~sS

ing allli enhances DTCC's ability 

to IllCet our goal to bring inllova

ti\(', cost -efredin' tech lIolo)..,,,· to 

cllstolllers. This indud{>s IIHAing 

to\vard /{eal-Tinl(' Trade f\latching 

(RTTM) fill' all eligihle fiwd 

• 
lXe 

ncome 
incOIlH.' transactions; de\('loping 

unif(JrIIi standards f()!, Illessaging, 

repOlting, nl'tting and settlelllent; 

building a COlli I lion risk lIJanag<'

mcnt platforlll; allli cstablishing 

uniforlll rulcs and Illcllllwrship 

standards. 

The merger shollid also bring 

cost reductions, allowing Flee 
alld customers to elilllinate redun

clant COllllllllllicatiollS bcilities, 

The creation of FI CC 

gIves customers a common 

approach to fixed income 

processing and enhances 

DTCC's ability to bring 

them innovative, cost

effective technology. 

achic\"(' efficicncies f'rom stan

tlanlizatioll of processing, reap 

opportunities tt)r cross-training 

ant! portahilit\ of stalf, and rl'cllll'{' 

other expcnses such as s{'paratl' 

regulatory reports alit! flnancial 

staten \{'II ts .• :. 
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Record Volume Processed 
.. . Without a Hitch 
2002 was another record-breaking 

yem' for processing volumes in 
what, li'om a dollar-value point of 

\"iew, is tht' world's largest securi-

ties marketplace - government 

securities and mortgage-backed 

securities. 

Trellll'ndous llIarket volatility 

and uncertainty continued to drin' 

investors to seek the rdative 

safdy of U.S. goverlllllPnt illstnl

ments and to take advantage of 

historically low interest rates to 

purchase hOllles or refinallce 

mortgages. As they did so, 

Covl'rIIl1lcnt Securities Clearing 

Corporation (CSCC) and MBS 

C:karing Corporation (MBSCC:) 

slll'cessfully maintained the high

est len'ls of reliability ant! risk 

Illanagemellt to capture alld 

process this growing volullll'. 

On 17.:3 million transactions ill 

20m, lip Z.5Al!r frolll 200l, tilt' 

total vallie of gO\'ernnwnt st'('uri

til'S trades I\l'tted and settled roS(' 

(,(Jllt'd Oil pllge 18 
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to 8.'):3H.6 trillion, a .'):3'k illcreas(' 

()\er 200 I. Of this. repurchase 

al!;rel'lllents (repos) accounted i()r 

the largest dollar \olunlt' 

processed Oil any gin'n da\·. 
(Hepos arc all l,lahorate, llIulti-la\"

ered financial instrumcnt increas

illgh used hy entities to Illed 

financing lIt't,ds and for collateral

ized securities lCllding between 

onl' another.) For instance', the 

average daily dollar value of term 

CelltTal Collateral Finance ((;(;F) 

Hepos skYrocketed in 2002 to 

$.')1)9 hillion, an increase of 2.577r 
()\er the pre\"ious year. 

The illlportanct' of netting 

inl'n~ased with the surging \alue 

and volume in 200J. Our S\'stems 

alld risk ntanagl'nwnt policies con

tinucd to protect om 1l1f'11liwrs 

en"n as some %2.2 trillion huy/sell 

and repo trades in gm"('rnment 

securities entered the net on a\l'r

agl' (',\(.'11 day. Of this. some 81.6 

trillion or 76'k was eliminated 

from settk'llIent ('aeh d<l\' through 

netting. compared to 81 trillion. or 

717r, in 200l on a dail\" \"allle of 

8l...! trillion. 

In 2002. CSCC also recorded 

anotller record peak day. On 
August ],'5. I\lO\'(' thall 8.'5 trillion in 

Increasing liquidity through 
GCF Repos: GSCC customers 
have quickly seized the opportunity 
to utilize General Collateral 
Finance (GCF) Repos as a growing 
source ofliquidity. 
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Dollar value of GCF Repo-compared trades 
for 2000--2002. 

trading ac-ti\'it\" elltered the lIet. 

resulting in sunH' 87.59 hillion in 

ohligations rCCjllirillg financial set

tlement /()r a nt'tting bctor of S.5 1i(. 

In the world of lI1oligage-hackl'd 

secllrities, tl It' total par \altH' of 

transactions cOIliparecl in 2002 

topped 8.S0 trillion. a ..!917c increase 

on'r 200 I. Tlw par \'aln(' elillli

natl'd through netting rose to 82:3.1 

trillioll. representillg a 4:31/c 

increase m'er 200l. The current 

f~lce \'alue proc('ssl,d through the 

Electronic Pool J\otification (EP"J) 

selyice reached 8S.5 trillion. a :31 (i( 

increase ()\er 200 I. Corresponding 

mcssages processed hit 1)()9.0()O. an 

illcrease or 2Wk, \\·hill' tht' 1I111111)('r 

of pools deliH"red gn'\\' to IIcarl:' 

10.2 million. compared to S).l mil
lioll in 2001. IIp 1217c .• :. 

RTTM's Impact Grows on Fixed Income Processing 
Real-Time Trade :Matching (RTr~1) is a core requirement to 

help the multi-binion-dollar fIxed income mtcu-ketplace achieve 

straight-through processing (STP). In addition to operational 
efficiencies. tIll" goal of an STP 

infrastructure is to strengtllen risk 

protection for om fixed income 

custonlC'rs. HTT\! prmidcs this 
protectioll 1)\ 1I100'ing thl' compar

ison process for gO\crnnwnt alill 

mortgage-hacked sccmitics closer 

to the time of trade execlltion. 

allowing for an earlier settll'IlH'llt 

guarantee. 

HTT~! Iltilizes standardized 

interactiH' lllC'ssaging to maximize 

the \oitllne of trades that match 

Oil trade date. In doing so. HTT~! 

is a strong ('xampl<' of FICe's goal 

to promote safe alld efficient set

tknwnt h\" redllcing intra-da:-: 

market and operational risk amI 

to provide cnstonwrs \\'ith the 

ability to recei\"e illlmediate trade 

status notitIcation f()r the prompt 

detection and resolntion of errors. 

Toc\a:', morc thall H67r of all 

go\"(~rnlllent securities \olnn\(' is 

IS 

Sllhlllitkd <'ither interacti\eh or 

h\ nlldti-batch throngh the HTTM 

SVStl'lll. 

111 Septen dwr 2002. Flee 
rolled Ollt a modi ned H'rsiOIl of 

the HTTM systl'nl {()r mortgage

hacked securities . .\lost major 

1II00tgage-hacked securitics deal

ers are testing thl' application alld 

expect to go Iiw \\"itl! it in lIlid

year 20m. IntroduCing HTTM I()]

mortgage-hacked securities also 

helps 1m the f(lllndation f(Jr Flee 
to hecome the celltral counter

party {()]' these transactions. 

"J ext will come an HTTM s\"s

telll for coq)()rate and municipal 

honds and Unit In\"('stmcnt Trusts 

(lJrI\), currelltl.'· processed hy 

National Securities Clearing 

Coq)()ration (NSCC). This will he 

ll'stcod in the third quarter of 

20():3. with rollout planllcod f()]' the 

f()lllth quarter. 



In 2002, FICC also enhanced 

the HTTM s:'stem, originally 

rolled out for government securi

ties, as part of FICC's ongoing 

efforts to provide flexible, func

tional and innovative products and 

services that keep pace with cus

tomer Iw('ck Additions include 

introducillg "demand" processing 

and instituting "DK" capabilities, 

both of whieh will help achieve 

100% intra-cia)' trade comparison. 

(Demand processing allows for 
trade matchillg based on unilateral 

input by an authorized trade sub

mitter against an approved coun

telrarty. "DK" capahilities allow 

customers to notify their counter

parties if they e!on't agree with the 

data submitted by them, whieh 

wilL in turn, preclude the demand 

trade £i-om matching.) 

Joint development of RTTM 

has brought an estimated $47 mil

lion in dearing corporation sav

ings (based on wlwt GSCC, 

MBSCC and NSCC would have 

spent individually versus actual 

spending 011 a combined basis). -:. 

Supporting R 
With a Common Web 
Front-End 
To SUppOlt Real-Time 
Trade :Matching 
(RTTM), FICC is devel
oping a Web-based user 
interhlce, RTTM Web, for both 
trade capture and trade reconcilia
tion. As another demonstration of 
how FICC continues to enhance 

and leverage its technology, this 
interbce will support all RTTM 
systems, ane! seNe as a Single 
point of entry for all fixed income 

trades. 
HTTM Web, through a series of 

interconnected 'vvinciO\\'s and 
sophisticated quely tools, will 
allow members to obtain real-time 
status information for all transac
tions received and/or updated by 
the HTTM systelll. It will also pro

vide a Llcility for retrieving and 
\'iewing intra-day, end-of-day and 
historical print image reports. 

Flec plans to roll out HTTM 
Web for mortgage-backed securi-

Managing demand in 
mortgage markets: MBSCC 
has successfully supported u.s. 
mortgage markets as investors seek 
to capitalize on low interest rates, 
resulting in rising dollar volumes 
for mortgage-backed securities. 
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compared by MBSCC. 
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ties in mid-20m. \Ve \\ill then 
levcrage standards defined for 
MBS HTTM Web to develop the 
Corporate and Municipal HTT:'v1 
\Veb and the Government 
Securities RTIM Web that \\ill 
follow in December 200:3 and 
later in 2004, respectively. .:. 

FICC Solutions 
That Enhance Services 

working to provide customers with 

cutting-edge technology that 
maintains safetv and soundness, 
while helping them grow their 
businesses and reduce costs, Key 
initiatives under way include: 

STP 1'01" Institutional 

Settlement 

III response to an industry-wide 
initiative, FleC rccently distrib

utee! a white paper to the industly 
that proposes alternatives fiJr 

encompassing as many tlxed 
income institutional trades in 
FICC's netting and settlement 
processes as possible - essentially 
bringing STP capabilities to the 
fixed income institutional market. 
This would also maximize netting, 

promote efficient settlement on a 
trade-for-trade basis and eliminate 
redunclant communications and 
software development. 

Such an in£i'astrudure would 
include the use of a common mes
sage hub to provide a Single point 
of connectivity for all market par
ticipants, the adoption of common 

message standards and the use of 

FIeC's established processing 
mechanisms for centralized net

ting and settlement 
This initiative wOllld involve 

collaboration from all market 
cont'd on page 26 




